
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 23 - 27, 2019
December 28, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Bankston - sentencing

Blake v. US - immigration, stay

Paez v. Fla DOC - vacating opinion

Singh v. US - habeas corpus

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Schutt v. Schutt - marital dissolution, fees, costs

Wright v. State - hearsay, excited utterance

Pollard v. State - Fifth Amendment, cell phone password, certified question

Wagner v. State - sentencing

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Bracewell v. DACS - concealed weapon license, suspension, mootness, fees

Kinsale Ins v. Murphy - certiorari, third party discovery, out-of-state subpoena

Hicks v. N Fla Reg Eval & Treatment - involuntary medical treatment

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

State v. Smith - search and seizure

Nationstar Mort v. Glisson - foreclosure, paragraph 22

ES v. DCF - dependency

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814812.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914316.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201615705.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812915.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545534/6146898/file/173022_DC13_12232019_093911_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545536/6146922/file/181609_DC05_12232019_100848_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545537/6146934/file/184572_NOND_12232019_101726_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545538/6146946/file/184783_DC05_12232019_102121_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545535/6146910/file/180535_1284_12242019_094701_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545543/6147006/file/192723_DA08_12232019_103359_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545540/6146970/file/190538_DC03_12232019_102551_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/545542/6146994/file/190896_DC05_12232019_102804_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545912/6151392/file/182493_DC13_12272019_090833_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545911/6151380/file/180686_DC13_12272019_090600_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545914/6151416/file/191897_DC13_12272019_091649_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


RJ Reynolds v. Howard - successor judge rulings, rule 1.540

Johnson v. Johnson - venue, domestic violence petition

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Cascante v. 50 State Sec - security service, duty to protect, contract

Alexander v. State - competency

Igwe v. Miami - administrative remedies, exhaustion, futility

Kratz v. Daou - new trial remedy, untimely objections

Mobley v. Homestead Hosp - medical malpractice, limitations, summary judgment standard

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

No decisions this week

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Campbell v. State - DUI manslaughter; suppression, blood test

Rivera v. State - double jeopardy, battery, aggravated battery

State v. Thornton - suppression, warrantless car search

Fletcher v. State - Anders appeal, corrected order

Maddox v. State - Stand Your Ground, aggravated assault

Price v. State - postconviction relief, concession of error

Sharon v. State - personal property, return

Hauter v. State - prohibition, disqualification

Pirie v. State - sentence
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https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545913/6151404/file/190267_DC13_12272019_091159_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545915/6151428/file/190847_DC05_12272019_091444_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545846/6150570/file/181085_809_12262019_10101573_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545844/6150546/file/172012_812_12262019_10142084_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545850/6150618/file/182147_809_12262019_10174909_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545849/6150606/file/181808_812_12262019_10153508_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545845/6150558/file/180895_812_12262019_10075470_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545895/6151174/file/182091_1257_12272019_07412606_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545896/6151186/file/183385_1260_12272019_07424305_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545897/6151198/file/183726_1260_12272019_07441122_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545899/6151222/file/190134_1257_12272019_07455568_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545900/6151234/file/190352_1257_12272019_07465718_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545901/6151246/file/190993_1260_12272019_07481212_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545902/6151258/file/191298_1257_12272019_07492131_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545904/6151282/file/192921_1255_12272019_07583130_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545905/6151294/file/193123_1260_12272019_07531657_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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